| INTRODUCTION

| Background
The median prevalence of constipation is estimated to be 16% in adults overall and 33.5% in those aged 60-101years, 1 and yet the precisesymptomsofconstipationareilldefined. Itwasthesegenerallycontrastingviewsthatledtothe developmentoftheRomeDiagnosticCriteria,whichhavebecomethe mostwidelyusedclinicaldefinitionofconstipation. 4, 5 Itisbelievedthat theincreasedprevalenceofconstipationinolderpeopleisnotcaused byage-relatedphysiologicalchanges;ahealthyolderpersonisaslikely to experience constipation as a young person. 6, 7 Reduced physical activityandpolypharmacyareamajorcauseofconstipationinolder people.
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Unfortunately,itisnotalwayspossibletoreducethenumberofmedicationsanolderpersonreceivesnorisitalwayspossibleto increasetheirlevelsofphysicalactivity;thishighlightstheimportance ofeffectivepharmaceuticalinterventiontotreatconstipationinolder people.Chronicconstipationisaparticularprobleminnursinghome residents,whereover50%experienceregularsymptoms. 
| METHODS
What's Known
• Chronicconstipationisadisorderthatdisproportionately affectsolderpeople;however,noclearpathophysiologicalreasonforthishasbeenidentified.
• Untreated constipation can eventually lead to inpatient hospitalisation and increases the risk of impaction and faecalincontinence.
• Despiteitshighprevalenceinolderpeople,thereareno treatment guidelines specific to this population at a nationalorEuropeanlevel.
What's New
• A panel of experienced healthcare professionals used theirclinicalexpertisetoevaluatetheexistingtreatment guidelinesforconstipationandapplythemtothetreatmentofconstipationinolderpeople.
• Basedonexistingguidanceandtheirownclinicalexperience, the panel also proposed methods that will allow healthcare providers to identify patients with untreated constipation and enable treatment before they require admissiontosecondarycare.
| DISCUSSION
| Constipation is a serious problem for older people
There is a widely held belief among the public that constipation is relatedtolifestylefactorssuchaspoordietandlackofexercise 31 Importantly,reducedphysicalactivityinolderpeoplemaybetheresult of poor mobility and frailty making it not possible for them to exercise.
| Review of existing guidance
AlthoughtherearenoformalEuropean-levelguidelinesforthetreatment of constipation in older people, several countries have issued guidelines incorporating guidance that can be applied to older peopleandhowtheinformationpertainstoolderpatientsissummarised below. To facilitate understanding, the passages addressing older patientshavebeenitalicised. 
| United Kingdom
| Germany
InGermany,aguidelineonpathophysiology,diagnosisand treatment ofchronicconstipationinthegeneralpopulationwaswrittenbasedon a systematic literature search. 
| Italy
TheItalianAssociationofHospitalGastroenterologistsandtheItalian SocietyofColo-RectalSurgerypublishedanevidence-basedconsensusstatementonthediagnosisandtreatmentofchronicconstipation andobstructeddefecationinadults. 
| The Netherlands
| Spain
Spanish guidelines for the treatment of constipation in the general population were developed using an evidence-based approach and released in 2016. 
| France
In France, general treatment guidelines have been issued by the Société Française de Gastroentérologie (French Society of Gastroenterology). 
| Canada and USA
Although Canada and the USA are not represented on this panel, importantmessagescanbederivedfrompublishedconsensusstatementsandguidelines.ACanadianconsensusgroupwasassembledto evaluatetheliteratureandproducedastatementonthetreatmentof constipation in the general population. 21 The group concluded that therewasinsufficientevidencetosupportincreasedfluidintakeorincreasedexercisetorelieveconstipation,althoughtheysupportedthe useofincreasedfibreintake.Itisnoted,however,thatolder patients mayalreadyhaveespeciallylowfluidintakeandthatthisshouldbe increased. The findings of this literature-based exercise were similartothoseoftheSociétéFrançaisedeGastroentérologie. 22 Initially, it is recommended that patients are educated on bowel function followed by a gradual increase in dietary fibre. Should this be ineffective, osmotic laxatives are recommended followed by glycerinebased suppositories if necessary. A specific osmotic laxative is not recommended,althoughtheguidelinesnotethatmilkofmagnesiais cheaper than macrogol. However, the guidelines also highlight the gas-producingeffectoflactuloseandthefactthattherehavebeen no long-term studies of the effectiveness of lactulose or milk of magnesia.
TheAmericanGastroenterologicalAssociationhasalsopublished a set of guidelines for the treatment of constipation in the general population.
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In commonwith several other guidelines, they recommendincreasedfibreastheinitialtreatment.Asafirst-linetreatment, theyrecommendaninexpensiveosmoticagentwithmilkofmagnesia andmacrogolsgivenasexamples.
| Precis of national guidance documents
| Awareness of constipation
The perception that chronic constipation is not in itself a treatable medical condition leads to under-reporting and this is compounded by the fact that many older people consider bowel health a private matter and find it difficult to discuss. Foremphasisandfurtherdetail,writtenconsensusstatementsare
| CONCLUSIONS
| Consensus statements
givenbelow,withreferencetolocalguidelinesandpublishedreviews, and,whereappropriate,tothepanel'sexperience.
• Needtoincreaseawarenessofconstipation,bothintermsofthe prevalenceandpatientimpactaswellasthepotentialfortreatment response.
• Lifestylemodificationrarelyalleviatessymptomsofchronicconstipation,andisrarelyfeasibleintheelderpeople,whereenhanced fluidintakemaycollidewithcardiacdiseaseandincreasedmobility withfrailty(panelexperience). [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] 51 • Defecation should be unhurried and patients should attempt to defecatesoonafterwakingorwithin30minutesofameal. 25, 28, 51 • Increased fibre consumption may improve symptoms in some patients, but can cause additional discomfort through bloating or flatulence. 22, 25, 26 • Osmotic laxatives (macrogol) are usually first-choice; macrogol is preferredoverstimulantlaxatives(mostlybecauseofthelatterlackingstudiesintheolderpeople, 51, 52 )andlactulosecitation. • Inlaxative-refractorypatients,prucaloprideisindicated,whichhas beensuccessfullystudiedinelderlypatients. 25, 26, 29, 51 Lubiprostone isanalternative, 25, 26 butnotwidelyavailableandstillawaitingrobusttrialsintheelderpeople,whichisalsotrueoflinaclotide.
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• The panel agreed that their experience suggested that in faecal impaction the stools must be softened, with titrated macrogol if stools are hard, and supplementedwith a stimulant laxative once softened.Ifrectalevacuationremainsdifficult,astimulantsuppositoryisfirst-lineoveranosmoticenema. 24, 28 • In opioid-induced constipation, a peripherally acting μ-receptor opioid antagonist such as naloxegol should be considered early enough,takingintoaccountthatthebenefitofconventionalmeasuresislimitedinalargenumberofpatients,withparticularrelevancetotheelderpatients. 
